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A Charming Story About John Hnbber-to- n

end nil Wife.
Nona but a bright and good man could

have written that most charming book
at lt charming ltlnd, "Uolen'a Babies. "

John Uabberton is a slucero lover ot
children ho loves thorn, tholr wars,
tliolr society, their prattle, and their phi-
losophy. Some time ago ho and bis
w.Ifo rnado it up botweou them to adopt
a companion for their only little girl,
who was lonesomelike for somebody to
play with. Accordingly Mr. and Mrs.
Ilabberton visited an orphan asylum
and made choice of a vory pretty and
properly mannered little girl.

This child soon became a fast friend
of ltttlo Miss Unbberton, and she loved
her new home very much, but in mo-
ments of confldenco she hinted to lira.
Ilabberton that she really pined for her
little friend with whom she used to piny
at the asylum, a girl of about her own
age. Mrs. Habbarton was touched by
this recital of the child's secret sorrow,
and she told Mr, Uabberton about It

"We must adopt that child, too, " said
Mr. Ilabberton.

"I was hoping you would say that, "
said Mrs. Ilabberton, "for that is what
I am very desirous of doing. "

Accordingly the second littlo girl wns
brought Into the Ilabberton hounoholJ.
But this child, while she was affection-
ately grateful for the kindness of her
foster parents, kept pining continually
for her little lame brother who was still
at the asylum and would probably re-

main there all tho days of his life; she
crlcdfhersolf to sleep at night and talked
so continuously of the poor littlo cripple
during the day that presently tho other
mombors of tho llabborton family were
resolved to have that littlo lame boy at
any prlco and at all hazard!
'To make short of a long though pleas-

ing .narration, not only tho little lame
boy, but two other little orphans wero
adopted and taken into tho llabborton
family five bright oyod, grateful
hearted orphans to keep the domestic

wheels going round" in as clmrmtug a
homo as is to be found in tho suburbs of
New York. Tho littlo lame boy Is king
In that household; tho others are kept
busy waiting upon him, but tholr service
is given cheerfully, tenderly, lovingly.
Everybody Is happy tholittio daughter,
tho little lame boy, the other little ones,
and the noble man and woman who aro
father and mother to the orphans; hap-
piest of all are Mr. and Mrs. Ilabberton

happy in the blessings whicli certainly
and constantly attond upon the good
deeds which nob'le hearts, prompt and
honest hands do. Eugene Field, in
Cldcago News.

Improvement In the Tads for Oooil
Uoolcs.

Ono of tho encouraging signs of the
times is the growing taste among the
book buying public for better made
books, and, abovo all, for bettor books.
Tills publio seems to havo broken away
from old traditions, or at least tra-
ditions of 10 years standing, and is call-
ing, not for what has been lauded in
threadbare phrase as "the books no solf
respecting person can very well bo with-
out, " but for tho best in literature, and
in the best shape obtainable. The sale
of standard books of works in tho de-

portment of philosophy, poetry, and
good Utoraturo generally during tho
past. three months at least, has been en-
couragingly good, and promises (o con-
tinue. Tho publishers who have been
In touch with the publio soem to have
taken their cuo, and aro making ovcry
effort to supply this demand for better
books. The season just past has brought
out better books in more appropriate
forms than over before. There havo
been fewer books of elephantine or
microscopic form, and the edition de
luxo seems more and more to become-- a

'realization of the true meaning of (he
term. It was once thought that an un-
wieldy book with a profusion of ill
adjusted margin, a smattering of blurred
daubs designated ns otchings, a hideous
binding, and a limited number of copies
made up an edition de luxe. The i ublic
for awhile accepted this form because- it
was the "fad." But that has passed
away, and what is now called for are
books, printed in legiblo type on paper
of the best quality, and put up in ex-
quisite and appropriate shape, regard-
less ot the number printed. For this
class of books enough buyers can bo
found willing to pay any price within
reasonable bounds; and on this line tho
publishers can and will make money.
It has taken tho trade years to learn
this lesson, "Wo trust its experience
will be used to lasting profit, Pub-
lisher's Weekly,

Senator Evarta'a Venerable Tile.
That eminently respeclablo old plug

hat, which may bo said to be almost a
landmark to peoplo who Hvo in New
York and Washington, and has such a
world wide colebrity, that glorious old
tile of Senator Evarts, Is perhaps tho
most famous hat in America
It has been pertinently asked; Where
did he get it? The extraordinary thing
about it is not that It looks old, but
that It never looks new. . There used to
bo an old German in Berlin who had
exactly the same sized foot as the old
Emperor William, and as tho kaiser ob-
jected to wearing new boots his subject
was mado to break in all the oinpoior's
footgear. Ho came to be known ns
boot stretcher to his majesty, and ho re-

ceived a snug pension for his servlooa.
Is ' there an individual hidden away iu
New York or Washington who has tho
same sized head as the senior Senator
from New York to whom each now hat
Is given, and who is made jto go forth
and engage in rough and tumble fights
for a few weeks iu order that the hat
may get that appearance which the
Senator insists upon its having? Ot
course Mr, Evarts does get new hats.
One hat won't hold together forever,
but the uniform antiquity ot his hats
can only be accounted for on the theory
above propounded. Chicago Herald.

The family cradle of tho Hoieuzoll-cm- s

was made in 1722, and has rooked
every prince and princess of the royal
house of Prussia since that time. It is
of stout old oak.

Dakota'! Had Lands.
The Bad Lands of Dakota aro com-

posed of white clay, which, by tho ac-
tion ot rains, has been cut into hillocks.
They are not high, Beldom more than 40
or 60 feet, but it is up one and down an-
other the whole way. There aro no
water courses, tho nearest approach be-
ing a gully 40 feet deep, with n foot
and a half of mud at tho bottom. At
every' few yards you must stop, and,
with spade and shovel, cut a path down
the side ot a hill in order to descond and
then up the side pf the one opposite in
order to get up again. Tho mud is as
sticky as tar, and in going a few yards
the wheels ot a wagon become solid
round cakes, and all the mules you can
hitch to it will not be able to pull it a
foot farther. Then the spades' - are
brought and the wheels clearod, the op-
eration being repeated two or three
times in 100 yards. The extent of the
Bad Lands in Dakota is probably 100
miles from north to south by 15 to 80
miles wide, Chicago Tribune.

Ths richest man in Boston U Fred L.
JLraee, whose fortune is reckoned at
About $80,000,000. Ills grandfather,
OJher Aw, ued to peddle shovels ot
hit v bwdlwotb

HISTOBICAt NICKNAMES.

ltlngraphr in n Huuliell-r.o- me Fail
Worth Ttsraerabnrln.

English publio men of past days were
not mthout their nicknames, anil whai
strikes one In connection with them is
their peculiarity and designation. To
day these names are evidently on the
decrease.

O'Coiinell, tho great Irishman, was
popularly styled "Tho Agitator, " "The
Liberator," "Tho Big O" and "Tho
Urcat O. "

Sir Robert I'oel was for many years
familiarly called "Orange Feel, " in con-
sequence of his sontowliat remarkable
opposition to the Roman Oitholios while
acting as chief secretary.

Ot Lord Brougham, it is related that
w hile practicing at tho bar, he camo in
contact witli Lord Eldon, who porahtod
In calling him "Mr. Broffam. Owing
to n peculiar twitching of tio face,
Brougham was known In parliament as
"Harry Twitcher. "

The Duke of Marlborough Is known
to us best, perhni s, as the "Ilaudsome
Englishman, " but in his time ho was
also the "British Pallas, " "Humphrey
Hocus," and tho "Silly Duke," as his
popularity waxed or waned.

J3lr Richard Btcelo was commonly
called by his detractors "a twopenny
author," in consequence of his publish-
ing at twoponco that famous weekly
journal, 27ie Tattler. In ndditlon to this
lie was often referred to by AddisOn as
"Ltttlo Dicky. "

George Savillo (Viscount Halifax) was
popularly known as tho "Tilinmor," bo
denigiinted because of his leading a
party which vacillated between tho
Whigs and Tories.

Rlr Robert Walpole was dubbed by
hl opponents tho "Grand Corrupter"
and tho "Leviathan," and Horaco Wal-
pole, In his letters upon Sir Robert, ap-
plies to him the sobriquet of "Blue-strin-

" having reference to the blue
ribband of tho Ordor of tho Garter
which ho was in tiio habit of wearing.

Bolingbroke boro tho designation of
"High Mottled narry," while Fultenoy,
Eail of Bath, was known as "that
weather cock. " A somewhat amusing
incident is recorded of George Green-
ville, who, wlion speaking in tho liouso
in favor of Dashwood's financial state-
ment, repeatedly asked tho opposition
whom they would havo a tax laid,'

tho Inquiry by saying, "Let
them tell me where! " To which Pitt
murmured the lino of n woll known
song, "GontleShepherd.tell me where?'
It was long be foro Greenville lost tho
nlcknauio ot "Gentle Shepherd."

Horace Walpolo was nicknamed by
Wordsworth the "Frenchified Cox-
comb," and was frequently roferrcd to
by Disraeli ns tho "Puck in Literature,"
owing to his literary fabrications. Lord
Liverpool was called by Cobbelt "Pink
Nose."

Tim Annual Fire Lost.
Tiio total firo loss for 1690 is osllmated

nt $108,000,000, as compared with $144,-000,0-

In 18S9, 8100,000.000 in 1888,
518l),0O,),000 iu 1887, and $110,000,000 iu
188S. This matter is of more importanco
than is generally believed. To tho
country nt large there is uo compensa-
tion for the loss by fire; insurance dis-
tributes this tax, but does not in tho
least mako it good. On tho contrary, to
the actual loss by firo must bo added tho
cost of distribution; or, in other words,
tho oxpcn-- of nil the insurance com-
panies doing business in the country; n
large sum In itself. To this, again, must
bo addod the cost of all tho firo depart-
ments and the cost of all tho devices for
avoiding fires and for making, houses
fireproof. The cost of the tiro depart-
ment of Louhvillo la now more than
$150,000, from whicli statement ono
may get somo idea of tho total expense,
remembering that there arc 20 cities in
America larger than LonUvilb. The
actual loss by ilro wns for list year
about ns large as the money appro-
priated for tho payment of pensions. A
clt crease in tills item of $30,000,000 is,
especially at this time, n causa for con-
gratulation. It is not merely "m mey,"
but so much capital; it is just $30,000,-00- 0

added to the resources of tho coun-
try at a time when these rosoiuces have
been subjected to sevoro drains.

It is well always to remember that,
while times may De hard and business
disturbed by vicious legislation and cer-
tain temporary causes, tho enorgies of
tho American people are almost Inex
haustible; hence wo aro able to do and
endure what would permanently cripple
any other people. The loss, as we have
said, is total; and it is a good report, a
healthy and hopeful sign, whon the in-

surance companies say that this tax of
1889 was less by $30,000,000 than It was
tho year before. Louisville Courier
Journal.

Cola Weather Utiles.
Always regulato tho clothing to suit

the temperature; a too heavy wrap in-

duces copious perspiration, thus causing
debility, and consequently tho dangerof
taking cold h Increased. Always open
or throw off a wrap on going icto a
warmer atmosphere.

Keep tho back, especially between
tho Bhoulder blades, well protected, as
well as tho chest.

Never lean tho back against anything
cold

After oxorcising, never rido in an opou
carriage or near an open car wiudow.
Avoid draughts, in or out of doors.

Nevor stand still iu tho street, espe-
cially after walking, and most particu-
larly when exposed to a cold wind. Also
always avoid standing on ico or snow.

Keep tho mouth closed as much as
possible whon in tho open air, particu-
larly upon going from a warmer atmos-
phere. By breathing through tho nose
the air becomes warmed bof oro it reaches
the lungs. A silk handkerchief, apieoe
of loosely wovon woolen-cloth,o- r knitted
woolen material, placed over tho mouth
and nose, or tho mouth only, when in
the open air, is very beneficial for per-
sons with weak lungs, and should novor
be neglected when the temperature is at
or below freezing point

Never take warm drinks immediately
before going out into the cold, and never
start on a journey In tho morning

eating breakfast

Tlie LIoii'i Ailments.
If lions and tigers catch cold a dose of

powderod quinine Is given to them in
their food. They sometimes suffer from
dyspepsia, and a meal ot liver set be-
fore them is readily devoured and act
as a cathartic They seldom need
treatment, however, for any trouble
except ingrowing nails. In n savage
state they keep their nails parod down
by clawing tho trunks ot trees. In cap-
tivity the nails grow long and some-
times penetrate the flesh of their paws.
It then be oorues necessary to relievo
tho pain by removing its cause. A
looped rope is thrown down on the
floor of the cage, the animal's paws are
caught in it, and he is dragged to the
bars in such a position that tho wound
can be operated upon. Pinoers and a
olip with a pair ot sharp shears do the
work, and the brute is released sound
and cured.

Haw to Take Flatter.
Don't worry whether the man who

says nice tilings io you means them or
not. The fast that he takes the pains
to my them is a compliment He
doubtless ha an tag to grind, but If
doesn't follow that you muet turn the

A flenslhlnMnn
Would mo Kemp's HalK.-in- i for flip 1 liront and
i.miK it in ruring more ease 01 (. otivii, 1. 01119
Astlinui, Ilronchltls, Croup and sit Throat and
I.nnK Troubles than any other medicine. The
prupilctor bus authorized any druggist to give
you a Haniplo Dottle Fiee to convince you of II10
merit of this urent remedy. Large Bottles 00c
and si

Mrs. GrumpH-"- If that stranger you
were talking to said nothing about his
wlfo how do you know that he is mar-
ried?" Mr. Grurups "O, he looked so
sort o' sympathetic whon I told him I
was."

Every ono knows how to cure sorrow.
but OVervbodv lins it. Tho tirinninnf

killing rwsomtnonded is "not to think of
it."

Mr. Fellow (of Chicago) "How camo
tho judge to grant yo.tr dlvorco before
tho potillon was road to him
Mr. Bellows "Ho had onco boon mar-
ried to tho woman hlmsolf."

There nro not so many groat orators
now ns thoro usod to be, porhaps, but
ovory marriod man who is in tho liabblt
of getting homo Into at night knows
that oratory is by no means b lost art.

Miles' Nervo nml Liver l'HIs, '
An hnnortant discovery. They act on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They specdly
mire biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles
nnd constipation Splendid for men, women
and Children. Smallest, mildest, surest. Co
doses for 25 rents. Sn tuples freest T. D.
Thorns and W. F. Blcrva Druu Store.

"Hoi Hoi" tho happy quoen bcocrlod,
"The joyous spring has como.

Awnkol Awakol my workers all,
Got out and mako things hum."

A Nont Way of Putting It. "Bronson
calls his wife n perfect poem. I think
she's a termagant." "Woll. that's what
Brotteon means, Sho is not easily com
poseu."

Tho timo whon peoplo need religion
tho most is when they can't havo tholr
own way about things.

Nobody wants to koep a runaway
horso, but a good many koep runaway
tompors and think nothing of it.

A Urcat Ilnltls
Is constantly going on In the human system

when you suffer Willi consumption, coughs or
colds; they strlvo to ruin health and drug vic-
tims to the grave. Tnko timely warning and
uso Tan-Tin- Cough and Consumption Cure,
l'rlos 25 and M cents.

Dr. Leo's Liver ltegulator Is a sure cure tor
dyspepsia, biliousness, lieaithurn. Indigestion,
and all kidney complaints. Trial bottles free at
1 nomas' Drug Store.

Miss Palisat1 "Wo rathor oxpeoted
you at tho church trimming, Mr. Clovor-ton.- "

Clevorton "O, I'm not much cf
a hand at flirting."

Thero s nothing dry or inonotono ue
about th testimony of peoplo who con-
tinually walk and talk with God.

Mon turn coldly away from us when
wo fall to accomplish tho grand things
wo sot out to do, but God nevor does.

Epoch.
The transition from lonir, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust health marks an epoch In
the lire of tho Indlrldual. Such a remarkable
event Is treasured m tho memory and the agency
whereby the good health das been attained Is
gratefully blessed. Hence It Is that so much Is

of Electric liltters. So many
reel they one their restoration to health, to the
use of tho Great Alterative and Tonic If yon
are troubled with any disease or kidneys, liver
or stomach, or long or short standing you will
auroly find relief by use of Etectrio Hitters.
Sold a. SCO. and J1.00 per bottle at llEllEU'S
Drug store.

A Vory Near Neighbor. The man is
scarce who docs not blamo his wife for
it whonovor a misfortuno overtakes
him.

If you haven't got religion enough to
keep you Bwoct when the bread is sour,... 1 C 1 1 ' ; i owjiusuiulul- la ui

Road tills paper.

Grandmother Sayel
When sho was a girl that her mother al
ways e;a.ve her Bulphur and inolasjies to purify
her blood.but she now gives Sulphur Bitters
to her grandchildren, as It is the tho best
medicine she ever saw The Father.

Tho man who keops right himself
does a good deal to holp other people to
behave themselves.

Hobbs "I con tell plush from seal
two blocks away." "Nobbs "How?"
"By tho way tho wearor carries her
hoftd."

May Thank Iler Stars.
The narrow escape of Mrs. B. M Scarl
Elkhart, Ind., from n prpniatnre death

wunderful. She slates that "for twen
years my heart troubled ire greatly. I bo
came worse. Had smothering spells, shor
breath, fluttering; could not sleep on my lei
ide, bail much Pain in Brest, shoulder and

stomach. Ankles swelled. Had u5uch head
acho and dizziness. Treatment did me no

ood, until I tried Dr. Miles'Now Heart
Uire and Restorative Nerve. The first bol-l-

liolped nie.and I nas soon virtually cured
For sale at T. D. Thomas and V. F. Biery
Irug store, A fine hook on the Heart and
Nerves free.

Sweetness that novor sour will do
moro to smooth your pathway through
this valo of tears than considerable
money.

If you want to find tho bravest of all
mon, find tho ono who knows he is
whore God wants him to bo.

Thero is a sound foundation for tho
doctrino of forgiveness. If a man robs
you, it is cheaper to forgivo him thanto go to law. If a man ows 810O, it illw
cost you more than that to collect it

I have been a sulTorer from catarrh
for 20 years. I found immediate relief
in tho use of Ely's Croam Balm. Sinco
using it I have not suffered n moment
from headacho, soro throat or loss of
sloop, from whloh I previously suflored
causod by catarrh. I consider yocr
Balm a vnluablo romody. It G. Vasear,
60 Warren St., New York,

Ely's Crenrn Balm is worth ita woight
in gold as a cure for catnrrh. One
botilo cured mo. S. A. Lovoll, Franklin
Pa.

When Washington was President,
As cold as any iciolo,

He never on a railroad want,
And never rode a biuyclo.

Ho road by no olectrio lamp,
Nor heard about tho Yellowstone,

He never licked u postage stamp,
And never saw a telephone.

His trousers ended at the knees,
By wire .ho oouldnot send dispatch;

He filled his lamp with whale-oi- l
greasu.

And never had a mat oh to scratch.

But in these days it's come to nogs,
All work Is with such dashing done--

We've all thluifs; but then, alas,
We seam to havo no Washington I

"She returns everything I send her,"
said Charlie sadly, "presents, letters
and all." "Then why dont you send
her your love," suggested Jaok.

An exchange says: Tlie Chinese have
no humor; . ihey cannot understand a
joke." This explains why the Chinese
getntad when hoodlums smash their
windows.

In New York, while a boy
wan playing with a lead penoll, he slip-
ped and fell on it. It penetrated his
eye and killed him,

I'rotectVour Ilealth.
SCold and moisture combined have a

upon the bodily orgaua, and the dlass-tlv- e
and secretive prooeaaea are apt te ue rnoietardily iierionned In wiatcr than In the fall.

The same is true, also, of the exoraiory func-tluu-s.
Ihe bOHln are ortrn sluagtoi, and the

porae of rbe skin throw off but little waste mat-
ter at thli ieaon. The t)tttam, therefore, re-
quires opening Uia little, and al puiifvlng
and regulating, and the Mifest, sure.st and nmat
thorougn tiiiilt-an- altemtlto that ran be uaed
for tuee l.nrooseu U lluatettt-r't- HUiniut h Kit- -
tors, rersoub V.I10 wtsli to escape the rhum.ul-tWiutes-

the UVBiieptli agntttet,. the palhful dis
turbanoei ol 'lie Dvinles. tin- - Mliom alUuka, and
ttw'aarvous visit iliih sucoimu mat this time
of the year, wilt du to luliitun e their &

tems with tola renowned vegetable atomacnic
and luvlgoraut It Improves the appetite,
strengthen! the stoma!), cattail tb splnff, and
ratof at th wbul pbylpu.

During the yar 1891 You will
find

--AT-

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST THE PLACE TO BUY

J)ry Coods Croccniep, Notions;

Glassware, Oranges, Bnnans,

Grapes, Lemons, Apples,

Nuts, Candies and everything
Usually founain.a thoroughly

first-cla- ss general'storc. TVe

solicit a call and guarantee

satisfaction.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store.
LEHIGHT0N PA.

lERIFF'S SALE

01'

Valuable Real Estate.
liv vlrtns of ft writ of Fieri Faeias. No. B.

April Term. 11, to me directed, will be sold ut
vendue, m tiio uouri jioue, iu tucIiuuuc ot Muucli Chunk, Carbon County, l'a..

on
MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1801,

at Ono o'clock T. II., the following described
Ileal Estate, to nit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of land
lying mid bcliic situate In uu uoruumi in
Weatherly, Uarbou County, , rennsyivama,
bounded and described as allows, to ult:
HeglnnlnB at n ttono corner 2 perches from the
line of laud of David retry, and 1 perch from,
the westerly line of the track from which this
lot for J. T. Uriel Is taken; thence at the dis-
tance ot two rods from said Hue ot l'etry's land,
leaving said two rods form n road, north 03 de-
grees and 40 minutes, east 33 perches ton
stone corner; thence by said road and other
land of J. A. Uecrs, south 21! 34 degrees, east 73
perches to a stono corner 1 rod from lid.
Dougherty's land; thence along at a distance of
t rod from said Dougherty's laud and from land
of l'etcr Hushes (said rod left lor road) south
08 deurces. west 3ii uerches to a stoue corner one
lod from land ot Lewis Drumbore; thenco along
at oi i rou iroin suiu lawi uniui-bore- 's

land and from land ot said David retry
north 2d 1 dem-ces- : west 71 8 ID porches to tile
place of beginning, (said rod also left lor road,)
containing Id acres and 33 perches, strict meas
ure, more ur less.

Siezcd and taken Into execution as tho pro-
perty ot J. T. Uriel, and will be sold by

II. I". LEVAN, .

Freyinan Ss ncydt, sheriff.
Atttorneys for Flntntlffs.

Sheriff's Ofllce, Mauch Chunk, fa., March
istn, l&'ji.

gHERIFF'Q SALE
- t OF O

Valuable Real Estate.
lly virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, No. 23,

April Term, 1891, to mo directed, thcronlllbe
sold at public vendue, at the Court House, In the
norougn oi aiau.cn ciuniK, caruou county, ,

en
MONDAY, Al'ltlL 13, 1891,

at One o'clock V. M tiio following Described
ivcai instate, to)vu :

All that certain lot or niece or narccl of land
situate In Lausanne Township, Carbon county,
and btate of 1'ennsylvanla, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, t; llcglnnlng at a stone
corner west of the linck Mountain Hall Itoad and
In the Northwardly line olCeorgeSmltliers, Jr.,
tract; thence by land of Frank Freed north
eighty-fiv- e degrees anil flfty-fou- r mlnutc3, west

pel cues toasiouc corner;
thence partly by lands claimed by Lewis Illck--
inger norm seven uegrees anu ioiiy-iun- e min-
utes, west one hundred and fourteen and .

two perches to n stone corner
south of tho Uuek Mountain Hall Koad; thence
along said Hall Itoad and lands of said William
Freyman north sixty-eig- degrees and

minutes, east sixty-nin- e and sixty-nin- e

perches to astonecorner; thence
uy lauua oi tne duck Mountain uoai uoiupany
soutli rour degrees and twenty-thre- minutes,
west fllty and nlno perches to a
stone curlier north nfthn Iluck Mountain Hall
ltoadi thence along suld Hall Itoad south twenty-tw- o

decrees and west ninety-liv- e

and Blxty-thre- e perches to the
place of lieicinning, containing 'Ihlrty-tw- (32)
Aoies, tine iiunarea ana luirw-eigu- t rcrcues.

1 he Improvements thereon consist of a
Y FltAME DWELLING HOUSE,

11x18 and lCfeet litgh. with shingle roof, mid
necessary out buildings.

Seized aud taken Into execution as the nropcr
tv ot George Uachman, and will bo sold by

It. I LEVAN, Sheriff.
IlArsiiEJt & OAHSiny.

Attorneys tor riatntlfls.
Sheriff's Office, Mauch Chunk, Fa., March

18th, 1891.

Lehlghton, Pa.
-- DEAI.EH IN

inc Pa. County Bred Slioats,

From W to loo rounds In Weight.
Prices Lower than the Lowest. These are

not Buffalo Stock, and aro uuaranteed.
S3"Oall and see before buying elsewhere.

feb.7.10 m

Stovea,
Tinware.

Heaters-an- d

Ranges,
In Great Vuriety nt

Samuel Graver's
ropular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

THE POLICEGAZETTE
Is the only Illustrated paper in the world

containing all the latast entatlonal and sport-
ing newt. No sale on keeper, barber or club
room oan afford to be wltliout It. It always
makes friend wherever It goes.

Matted to any address In the United States
securely wrapped. 18 welui for I.

Send five cents for sample eopy.

Eichard K. Fox,
FmnkllnSquare, New York City.

To Contractors anil Bnilte
The undarmlsnad announce to Contractor!

and noUaerft-tha- he haa now opened Ids stone
quarry, at Uwverltun. ana Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In any quantity at reasonable rates, lie also
kens aVinply at bis realduiuw on SECOND
STHEKT. to supply Immediate demand.

UAULIKUot every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Alio. eonatauUv on hand a full aundv. of the
beat brand ot

Flour and Feed,
wbleb h will Mil at Lowest Market PtIms.

CHARLES TRAINER,
8JW0NU BtREKT, LBHI8HTON, PA.

U. S. KRESGE,
In the Old Pmt rtnim iinii,ii,,

Medium Rhoes for Tidies. Mm andChildren at the very lowest prices.
New ltubbvrs Inserted In natters at from o to

ou cents.
All kinds of Impairing Neatly, Cheaply and

and Promptly ntteudexl to.
iinnu-unij- o iiuuio tt omiliB

MOOTH

EASY - 8HAVJ2,
' ANIJ A

Stylish Haiii Out,
00 TO

II'. F. KSIIAKO
T1IK HAnnKR,

Orer the Oanal Bridge.

POToi - Cash Buyers ro to

A. F. bWYDEE,
And buy your Organs, rianos.Sev. Ing Machine
Wringers, Washing Machines. Implements
Fumpsot all kinds. It will pay vou o net prices

.from mobeforo buying. I can savo you nionoj

M. FIiORY, IT LEADS Tinn
ALL IN NEWS

Manufacturer ot
and Dealer In Ik '' ADVOCATE'

HARNESS. COLLARS BU1GHT..
BLANKETS, CLEAN

WHIPS, INDEPENDENTcvc.. &c, c.

WHITE o- STREET. Head Hi

nt. J. HONCEN,
tactical Wagon Builder,

Itcpairinf! Neatly and Cheaply Done at
Very Ileasonablo Trices.

flencral Agent for the Ollbarlh Patent Adjust
able Carriage Pole, and Dealer In

llluggles and Oatts.

M. O- - Kuntz. HAW - CUTTING
East end Lehlglilou- -

Welssport Ilrldgc.
Dealer in SoleLcath-cr- , SHAVING

Finished Calf-
skins,

In the very highest
Style ot Tousorlal ArtandKip Up- -

Lcatlier.IIarneas At HORN'S
.eathcr, etc. S . . tUL002i

Highest prices paid for HlmlTryHides. Skins & Tallow.

JJIKAKKMN HOUSE,

EAST WEISSFORT. PENN'A.
This house offers first-clas-s accommodations to
ho permanent boarder and traustcnt guest.
Pnnlo prices, only One Dollar per day.
nujrl-i- y John Kitiimo, Proprietor,

Oscar Christnian,
WEISSFORT, PA.

Livery and' Exchanqe Stalks.
easy riding carriages and safe driving, horses,
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to
Give me a trial. mav21-l- j

The - Woissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Rrcail and Cakes in Wcissport,
LciuKiiuiu auu vicinities every uay.

In the store I have a Finn Ltnn nf nnufecttnnerv
or the Holiday Trade. Sunday BChools and feso
vals supplied at lowest prices. dcc.1-.--

Over Canal Brito K feissiiort.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FUllNITUTtE.

PARLOR SUITKS, .

BED ROOM SUITES,
., c. Frlces the very lowest. Quality of

goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskbt.s, Coffins aud Shrouds
We have a full line which n t will furnlf h i

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, Sec,
the choicest qualltyatvcry reasonable prljc

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Aprlt-l- EAST WEISSFORT

AL. CAMPBELL.
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Jbnna
Respectfnlly Invites the attention of his friend-andth-

citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

it Prices that defy compel Ition. It will pay you
u tui auu inspect my stuca ueiore purcuasinp

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Forgot tie Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,
Hank St Lehighton.

DeclOIBRT

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROD.

CP

Ss

I am now 7) yeras of age. Wa a student of
MedMne and Surgery for seven yean under the
famous Dr. Nelson, and alter ten vears' hard
study aud In consultation with sevwi of the most
eminent physician In the city of Flulodelplila
Mince Ifni. 1 have dlMovered nut nuri, nf manv
$04alled Incurable disease.

It oan no lonxer do aouutea that the sulne can
be cured; that paralysed limb can be restored
to thalr natural use. and roniM-a- l debllltv mum!
CouKOstlou "f the brain, aiioplexy, results of sun-
stroke ard the worst cases of rheumatism, e.
atlca, neuralfla, liver coraplalut, Ilrlcbt' dls-- a

of the kidneys, hip and bone diisano,
bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart ditoaM and dlphteria, all entirely
cured with pure medicine of my own prepara-rlo-

if used properly as directed.
During nine years over 18,000 person m this

citv alone have used thee medicines and are
living wttiiMHe of their worth. All their names
can M obtained by calling at the ofUee and lab-
oratory of Professor I loud rou. No. 17JT North
Tenth. Kirart. Phlladeluhla. I unji iuvu.fr in.
Jured In the spine and paralyzed tar seven, jnmand pronouooed Incurable by seven of Uw most
abla pbntetan and ui iceous of tin eliy, I am
now well and healthy, haviug cured wyMlf with
ray own tnedlnloe

Uo not llMcu to tnose prejudiced against lin- -

Erovcnwut in medicine and die, when joucuu
I wlfj not ao Into Dractlce rnvself. helm. nv--

B0 year of age, but will sell my medic iu?s. I
have two eminent physician oounw-tr- ami
me to attend to calling at the rultknnoa ot the
sick If reqalrcd.

Come one, Mse all sufferers and be restored
to haHh, cursd by the pure medtein and
thus see eiprlnoe and believe for vonrtolve.

OMe and Laboratory open ally from T A. U.,
to 30 P M. Call or write ALKXANDKK
B9TBS0U, IWT N. lU it., mi4lphia, Vo.

5 N

Prv.

v!' 'f
lililf It itj:' l." Tf II I

v . ?;r II

Jii TY a

Pl ho never read directions are
the ftrtt to cotapMn ttut

Wolffs Blacking
senmaltteiontheiuWs BtineHrltlsUMjMia to inpMl to ibelr Intelllfuioo. andeall them f libituU Growler ,

""MUaUMIIAl tx Vnts, WilaJ Itrntrs rmUMnl SrwW
tehUh

wilt Btaim Old 4 new runnlTUKC Tarnlthwill Stain Gl.. hd chinawm at thWill OTAIN TlWARt iitmswill-stai- voun old dahkt dm.will Stain badt- Coach and

VTOLTP Ct RANDOLPH, rhlladelphla.

PACKAGE
u r

t rtUr.HftRKI 5

'ASTIlifS
fltn Ttir Kiint Mti int. bunc ur --ftekw

WEAK yEM
fVITAUUV WEAK", Milo intr IM OciapptlntK.i it
ttVCStf MI-- v"i ltllaill HKUVOI MIVIIII, TTor

mm we say CUBE Sw;afaiK

W TRIAS.1""'''"'''- ' " 11 l"'n rTfcl.Y fpKlt.

tRTKltni ti mh'c 7h nt ' nil t !r , (Pn fyn
ofmrhen.o Hurt pppro ni'rin, in i omlH r ,rc.

til A rb.nM to tin .itrr w i lie . at, t il'laVrwuiB.nt.
1 HE HARRIS RE.V.E jiy CO., Mti. Ceniljta,

it?.
5mA fof ninrtrwtpd CiliT.yo!, rrj3 "Ili'i'

WPal-J--

Tho Most Snccossfnl Remedy orerdtacor
tred, as It 13 certain In IU effects and docs uot
blister. Head proof below

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

Belvkiwoh, Pa., Nov. 27, 90.
Dr. D. J. Kesball Co. i

Gents I would like to mako known to those whoare almost persuaded to use Kendall's tipavln Curo
Che fact Chat I tliluk ttia n. most excellent Liniment.
I hare used Hon a Blood Spavin. Tho horse weut on
three lega for three yrars when I commenced to
use your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I used ten bot-
tles on tho horse ana havo worked him for threeyears since cud has not been lame.

Yours truly, W1L A. CURL.
GnwiXTomr, N. Y Not. 2, 1383.

Dr. B. J. EcxDiu. Co.,
Ecosbursh Fall, Vt.

Gentit Inpralseof Kendall's Spavin Cure Xwlll
ay, that a year ago I had a valuable young horse be

come very lame, hock enlarged ana swollen. Tha
horsemen about here (wo havo no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced Lis lameness UloodSuavm
or Thorouglipin, they all told mo there was nocure for It. he becoraenbout useless, and I con-
sidered him almost worth less. A friend told mo of
tho merits of your Kendall's Bpavln Cure, so Ibought a bottle, and I could seo very plainly great
Improvements Immediately fromltsute.and beforo
the bottle was used up I was EatUsfled tnat it wots
dolog him acreat deal of good. I bought a second
bottle and beforo It was used up my horse was
cured and has been In the toam doing heavy work
all tha season since last April, showing no moro
signs of It. I consider your Kendall's Spavin Curo
a valuable medlclne.and It should bo In every
stable In the land, Keapoctf ulty yours,

EUGENE DEWITT.
rrico$l per bottle, or six bottles for $3. Alt drug

gists bare It or can get It for yon, or It will bo sent
to any address on receipt of price by the proprte
jrs. DR. II. J, It rNDALL CO.,

Enosburgl. Fnlls, Vcrmonv
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

'u uet pmn:iM khj . ..o4 b- y-

r7in. wni n m

i'IIlLAl)JCi.i'IliA. VX, 1 ao-i- t ence, in) iperatlon
rluHstii'TliTKtfrotn butness. hh jt: ,i

wa.ted. bind m (

CURE GDARA'UEED. omtZUZttk,.
A. Y1IA Ii I 1 uuilemki U hrkflr
luebtnr fairly liXrlllinprraonareilhtf

, ho (jn rcd nt) mfte.sud wlm,
Afttr lull ruction, vv lit work IuiImm4ah.i

TrarlaibsrlrawiitrwklltiH wi,.f....ii,..it.. t m .1.. ,. ,.
tb !(Ul.onTam)J.rnitit,at whlrfa yu can ar tUt amount.Komnnar fr mr tmt,, nrcMful at ab--e mil) aytl quickly
rarofd I rJc. t hut una worker IVotn caih ifUtri.i or count r. 1sirMd KniRltt anij .roTlctna wlU, tmulcwnatit l.rrt
W XVlfl'i"" rwtlroUr Kit i:i2. A.lUi. it 00U,

noi Aiigiiktii, Alulae,

SCHIFFMANH'S ASTHMA CU1E
luluUf rdiavM (La ol yoll .luck und fDiurt

SO WAlTtlO f t UKM LT3. Ba4rnMdtiruiuiauoB, iu actio u ubimjuu, dine ud certain,Md s tm ta tha malt In all canLU earn. A
oarlBen Ut uott iktpUoal. VrU. toe aoi 11. WJ of as
nntit, or by aalL bamr'tct Treo tat ttamp.

UK. Ki SCHIFFMANH. Hlas.

lfrour llttl (M ihfMikl bo taknn Tn.m0UT with Uombmn.
cxn Croup, what woultl yoa lo What VQ)UCiaa couM mt

Remedy
Is a t&sUleaa.hannloM uowdr, and Ii th oDlTsaiacaan.

iiDuDTariauHi, whi mm irom yoardrugjpat

Vil OS. KUOifl rSOPRlETASI CO., JAMAICA, UT

A pamphlet or Information andab-- d
WftSlESCtutthO laWd,Bhuvttng How tojV

aflHpVubtala ibtonts. Caveat a, TrawfejKaConyrifihu, '""r

Oscar J.Saeger
East Weissport, Pa.

WHOLESALE DEALEU IS

Green Groceries, Fruits
Oysters, Oranges, Lemons, Pea-

nuts, Apples, Stmt Potatoes,
Confections, C'i;riirs, ice , &c.
Our prices on ail goods are as
low as city prices and you save
the freight. Call at our store
beforo buying aLsewhsre.

, MONO I'HF lltlU II

' in of I ho I) it CPf C u.tnm. Ol.Trtli'l l,y
it "Irnngrr In Mollntt.l

Ail Hiiii 1110 ievorpil m I f in nl,
m Al Mapos in 8(. Nichtlan Th

11 oiitinnce to the finest pulilie ; -

"K 111 Hk country, the iibIhoc, or laic
iciuii linll. of Amsterdam, la its Imk
l" r. J? i lif nt maidens hire bemix lo
i'it tin in to the kerml, or fHir, on
stu.il lI:i b. Timid cillians mo scnrcil

in tho ilcn.l of night by tlieirowu tvntoh-non- ,

ho nt erery quarter of the hour
inokn mich a noise with their wooden
nhipneiR would suppose the town t"
lie on firo. You will see slods used .'i
Htiminur there. They go huniping over
(lie Imre cobble stones, while the driver
10UN n dripping oil rag Iu ndvunoe ol
lie runner, to leesen the friatiou.
You will seo streets of wnter, nnd llw

roiinlry toftde pnvod ns nloely as Urond-way- .

You will soo vessels hitched, like
lunnes, to their owner,' dioiponls, nml
whole row, of squaro ponked liouoi
lnttig over the street, m if tliey were
fietilng ready to tumble. Insleml of sol-

emn striking olooks, you will hear
church chimes playing gniilclies of op-

eratic aire every quarter, of 1111 hour, by
) of mnrkiog the time You will seo

looking glasses hanging outside of the
dwellings, and pin cushions displayed
on the street doors. The first are oalled
Spiounen (or Splomiotjen), and nro so
nrrnnged outside of tho windows that
persons Bitting inside oan, without being
een, enjoy a reflection of all that is go-

ing ou in tho street. They oan learn,
t.o. what visitor may be coming, nnd

atch him rubbing his soles to n polish
lief in e entcriug.

The pin cusl don means that a new baby
lins appeared in the household, If
" I it to or blue, the newcomer is n girl;
if led, it is a httle Dutchman, rio e
of these signals are very show y affairs
some me not cushions nt all, but merely
shingles trimmed with ribbon or laoc;
nnd nniouir tho" poorer class it is not un-
common to seo merely a white or ted
string tied to the door latch a fit token
of tho meager life tliepoorlittlestrangoi
is destined to loud.

Sometimes, instead of eitltarpln cush-
ion or Blilngle, you will see a largo pin-car-

hung outside- - of the front door.
Then you may know that somebody in
tho house ia ill, and his or lior present
condition is described on the placard for
tho benefit of inquiring friends; nnd
sometimes, when such n placard has
been taken down, you may meet a grim
looking man on tho street dressed in
black tight, 11 short cloak, nnd a high
hut. from whicli n long blnclc streamer
is flyimr. Thin is tho Annsprekor going
from Ih.uot to houso to tell certain per--o-

that their friend is doad. lie at-
tends to funerals, and bqnrs invitations
to nil friends whose pretence may bo
lesired. A ntrango, weird looking fig-ur-

ho is, and ho wears it peculiar pro-
fessional cast of countenance that is
.my thing but coinfortlug.

Jowt'ls Feu nil In Amerloi.
W. A. Korr, joweler, New York, at

the P.dmur: 1 wns onco naked by a lady
if there wero many preciou.-- i stones
found in the United Stutes. Slio meant
minerals. S!io was of tho same opinion
of many others in this country, that
everything in thut lino wa
ound cnl in tho'Old World.' Thoro ,

t boliove, little mining hero for precious
?oui8, but it is not uecauw wo do not
hnvo them. Ilock crystal, which admits
ofsitch a h.igh polish, and which Is much
used in jewelry now, is found iu largo
nuantitioj iu North Carolina, Virginia
Georgia, and Arkansas. Thoro is a jet
in Colorado that is equnl to ouy I ever
v.v, and I holiovo thero is pome in
IVxns. hi Maine thoro is n mountain
called Mount Mica, out of which tour-
malines lo tho value of 100,000 n year
no taken. Moonslono is found in Vir-
ginia, and the soil ot New Mexico is en-

riched with sapphires, rubies, and gar-
nets. I wish I could como hank fn thn
United Status ouo hundred years from
lOW. VO think this is a irlnrloim rmin
'ry now. In another contury the cities
it tuts country will surpass the debcrip-ion- s

wo have of thn Nnw .Tiviiafilnm
md millionaires will be as common as
ioor relations. You and I are living
oo soon, bellevo mo. IChicago Tribune.

A rtiinilreil anil Forty Itallglons.
Tlie census nunoniicemeul that thero

ro 110 religious bodies in the United
Slates, oxcluslvc of many independent
longrogntions, win uo received with
lomo suipriso by most noon.e. wlioSe
mowledgo of difTeront siJcts does not
unbrace more than n dozeu or twenty
it tho most, lu tiio list disclosed by
ho census bureau nro tho General a x

Principle Baptists, tho Schworbfeldlatm,
io 'Ihensophloal Sooiety. the Life and

Vdvent Union, and others, which to a
Majority of people will be entirely now,
With n hundred and forty creeds form- -

dly adopted, ami "ninny independent
rgniilsitions" wjth their own notions

lesldos, tho task of those who favor
ihurch union is difficult indeed.

If only, tho more numerous denomi
nations existed the labor of effecting a
nitty of chuiches with regard to polity
md tho mora essential doctrines inizht
iu caster, I ut what shall bo said when
i hundred littlo denominations, sturdy
hi their beliefs mid customs, aro in the
teld, loath to give them up?

A Nrcrro'it Keys to Iteuvon.
The Palalku (Fie.) Herald is in )osses- -

ion or a CRiienitli quite n history,
Recently Tom Goodyear, nn old necro.
uod about 80 years, died. Iu ills death
bed was a common walking stick, on
ho handle of which wero two leather
traps, lo which were attached two keys
--one large nnd the other small. The
ild negro carried the cane during the
ast 0 year, of his Ufa; He never went
vitliout it, nnd always tiroolaimed that
lie small key would open his way into

. no Detter world, anu that the large key,
liould he not go to that desired laud.

would nllow hint to escape from the
loors ot that land which Is hotter than
this. But when Goodyoar died he left
tlie keys and stick by his aide while hi.
ipirlt departed to that undiscovered
and. It matters not which place the
.rood old colored man wont, he will find
tha doors open for his reception.

"Sometimes," writes a correspondent
of a trade paper, "I have had to make
holes in steel that vet too hard to cut
or file easily. Then .1 make a mixture
that will out a hole. I mix one ounce
of sulpliate of oopper, quarter of an
ounce of alum, half a teaspoonful uf
powdered salt, a Kill of viueaar. and 2J
drops of nitrlo acid. This will make a
hole."

Pavartr It1ou Qanlns.
Burgess, thn rtiMted boot builder,

whose name is known to the yachtemeu
of two oontiuV a& tlie publio at
large, is ullarw-r-. College boy. "I as
iu his class,'' sai n Philadelphia!) the
otlivr night. "Ha was an ontlmsiabt on
boat sailing, and had been at it since he
was six years old. It turned out to be u
lucky thing for him, too. He gave no
particular evidenoo of aptitude at col-
lege, but then it seemed to iiiaku no
difference, as his father was veiy rich.
itie old gentleman lost lus money, h jw- -

ever, and then his son's particular gen-
ius developed, as the world kno s. lie
had the advantage if poverty, Inch
oM Simon Cmnaro'i lamented had not
been the lot of his see Dan. "Philadelp-
hia. Press,

TAKE FOR

EUMATISM
IGOUT, BACKACHE, Palna InlheSitto,

t the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc, etc, the

IMPORTED

Tho BEST, UNUQUALED REMEDY.
TTamI with oTPut tncpfn tho Imnerta

nod Roal Xtcnerat Uoapltal of Vloon

Oaa Uotollcltil Teitlaonlil But cf Tlaniiiili !
TntTfipntJIL IfJ. . Jan. 30. W1

VrttJr Anchor Pain Kxtmllerta rf&llTexeelV I

lent. One of ourSUtflru, nufferina from uhea I
inatum tor years, could find nothing to cum f
nor but your Anchor linEjoltr. I

BCUOOt. BlaTEUS UK U1 lilfi
CO ContB a bottlo.

OF HOST DnUGGISTH, On EIHECT FROUE

F. AD. RICHTER & GO..
OlO Jtroadicau. JCew Torfa I

Kuropcnn IIonRrm RndoUtAdt, ay,

I razz AWAZSIS,
TREE Books sbout other Andwr HM

mcdiei on Applicatim.

Mil ,?4tV

Would rathor bo without broad
Dissor's IlEsnixiics, Uaranottte, Mich., 11

Nov. V, 1S3J.

The Iter. X Tfolsblel of abovo place wrtUs i
I have Buffered a groat deal, and whenever I (est
now a nervous attack coming I talte a doao of
Pastor Eoonlg'a Nerro Tonlo and fael reltsToa.
I tblok a groat deal of it and weald r&thgr be
without bread than without the Tonic
Curod entirely after 12 years 1

TONAWiNDA, Enia Co., N. T., Ftbr. 18SJ.
My daughter bad fits from rlsbt since 13

years, sometimes 8 to 4 attacks within 24 hours
without sny warning! during these spells her
thumbs would bo orampod toward tbe Inside oj
bor bonds, ber mouth bo drawn sideways, her
nock would swell up, and ber face assumed t.
blaelsh oolor, tbts would last from 10 to IS mi-
nutes otter that she slept, was drousy for about
a hours. We tried many romedies without nay
IraproToment, but B bottles ot Pastor Eoanlga
Nerve Tonlo cured her attest; we tbereforaro
comjBcca tbls remedy to all tuHerors.

81 JOHN EDIN.
t,l1ls i '.Vt l! .Tl'VO.r. .l ui-

d wul ho t!f t lr to tny euarcBF., and
' irw.ient3 cti'i a1 ao cltrln Uilt znedUlm

p o clltrgti ft cm vr.
n rnw1v Imw bepn preffircd bv Ih Rcvp-on- tt

im KKult. ot rot Wnyn, lod . for Urn p'tBt

i vtmra, and ia wow prtparod under 2i1g dUao
i3 by tho

KOSKSO MCOIS.SCC CO.,
r ii t. Ciauatn., nutiuo, UL,

COLD BV DRUCOISTO.
f'"i6 ?T rT Jl'ocil.is O Rciiilcs for 5- -

Or. 0. T. Horn, ogt,"Lehighton

Mo more
of this.

v
l ,rinr, . v

Rubber ShocA unless worn uncomfortably" tight,
will often slip on tbe feet.

THE "C0LC11ESTER" RUBBER CO.
r ti hoo with InMde of heel lined with mbhea

7 i'Ih c'Iiuti to the shoo and pTorents tho rubbel
lruL clipping olT.

Call for the "Colchertor
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS.

JOHN E. LEIITZ, Wholesale ARont,
ALl.h.TOVN. 1'A.

AT RETAIL BY
Itetuil dealers can bitre their names Inserted

uere onappllcation. mnvn. tBOO-- yl

The Greatest Blood PurifierM
KNOWN

Tills Great German Medicine Is tho
ciienposiaiw nest, 123 Hoses of SUL,-- .

less than
uuo ecu. n uueu. a win euro ine.
worstcaeesof skin disease. from
a common pimiiio on the face
w, mm nwrui oiiease ucrotuio..
puL,rmnt iHi-xjtu- is the uuubl meuicino io use in
cases or sucli Etnuborn Tbnr KUJIfideep seated diseases, ieviareontlilnot ever tnko

DLUE PILLS yrfULiMiUlta

tho purest ana bostjf ou n
medicine over mado. jffSnrXnm TlUu. I

ayoIlrTonffuflOoateau,r'
vIthnyellorsUclcyJDon't'mUt until you
subtAnrer Isyournro unable to walk, or
breath fool aud aro flat on your back,
offensive? Voiirvbntfet soma At once, it
"wiii.u u it uiuw riii euro VUU DUJUlilU"of ordvr. VaeffRhien la

niTOE tsTlieInTalid's Friend.

. . V a wjrirur are uuuu jnium wen dv
to use. j.MJiuciiiiur lviitit you

roiiy, clo.read boro. It mav mva vnur
. ib ti.Tsi eu tit 11 n iiureua.7Don't wait until

Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are you and weak.
ffvr Biiiivriiig- nnii ine oxevssea or
Vrniithr' If so. faULPlUTU ltllTPP
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